
 

 
 

Proudly an Australian-owned company, Four Seasons Condoms are renowned as world leaders in innovative condom 
technology. All products supplied by Four Seasons Condoms are manufactured to the highest international standards 
with each condom individually tested during the manufacturing process.  

 

Condom Styles 
 
 

 

Naked Classic  You will not believe you are wearing a condom at with the Naked Condom by 
Four Seasons. Four Seasons Naked Condoms are designed for strength and 
increased sensitivity. A specially developed latex compound has been 
created by Four Seasons to deliver amazing sensitivity and comfort for both 
you and your partner. 

 

Naked Closer If you want a closer fit natural condom that feels great, then this extra-
sensitive sleeve has been developed just the way you want it. Super-sensitive 
and just the right size if you're looking for a smaller sized condom. 

 

Naked Larger This is the largest condom size available at 60mm width. The Naked Larger 
Condom by Four Seasons Condoms is an experience so sheer you will not 
believe you are wearing a condom at all. Developed for men with a large 
penis size, using the very latest condom technology. 

 

Naked Ribbed 

 

Four Seasons Naked condoms are an experience so sheer you will not believe 
you are wearing a condom at all. 

 

 

Naked Shiver Four Seasons Naked Shiver Condoms! The specially formulated lubricant will 
send shivers down your spine and is designed to heighten sexual arousal for 
both you and your partner unlike any condom you've had before! 

 

Naked Superfit The Naked Super Fit Condom by Four Seasons Condoms was developed for 
men with a larger penis size, using the very latest condom technology. These 
are not the largest condoms, but at 56mm width they are in-between regular 
54mm and large 60mm condom size. 

 

Naked Delay The Naked Delay Condom is an extra strength condom with an ultra-durable 
latex design. The enhanced wall thickness of the condom provides longer 
lasting pleasure for you and your partner. 

 

 

Glow Condoms Four Seasons Glow N' Dark Condoms are an awesome way to brighten up 
your love life and have a laugh while you're at it. 

 

Studs & Ribs Four Seasons Studs & Ribs Condoms have delicately raised studs and 
rounded ribs for added pleasure and stimulation. 
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Naked Black Four Seasons Black Coloured Condoms are an extra sensitive condom 
developed to feel as close to nature's way as possible. 

 

 

Naked Chocolate Four Seasons Condoms are extra sensitive and will help reduce the risk of 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) and offer a variety of exciting 
stimulating colour tones to spice up your life.  These Chocolate condoms are 
no exception. 

 

 

Naked Cola Four Seasons Regular condoms are an extra sensitive condom developed to 
feel as close to nature's way as possible. Transparent in colour and cola 
flavoured.  

 

 

Naked Grape Four Seasons Grape condoms are an extra sensitive condom developed to 
feel as close to nature's way as possible. Purple in colour and grape 
flavoured.  

 

 

Naked Banana The Naked Condom is designed for increased sensitivity as well as strength. 
Yellow in colour and banana flavoured.  

 

 

Naked Bubblegum Four Seasons Regular Bubblegum flavoured condoms are an extra sensitive 
condom developed to feel as close to nature's way as possible. 

 

 

Naked Pink 
Strawberry 

The Naked Condom is designed for increased sensitivity as well as strength. 
Pink in colour and strawberry flavoured.  

 

 

Pure Pink Ultra-
Thin  

These playful pink condoms are 10-15% thinner for a heightened sensation! 
Despite being thinner, the special latex formulation means this condom is 
just as strong and is designed to feel like you’re not wearing a condom at all. 

 

 

Water-Based 
Lubricant 

A clear light gel that looks and feels like your own natural lubrication. Four 
Seasons Water Based Lubricant is a clear cool, natural feeling gel that 
increases sensitivity for both you and your partner. 

 

  


